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STATFl\lENT OF FACTS 

("Mel A"\. the City or PlainfiL'ld nhe City") created the Plainlield [\/luniciral ltilities Authority 

(the "Authority") by ()rdinance I\1C-199.'\-19 adopted SeptL'l1lber 1~, 19lj5, entitled, "An Ordinance 

Creating the Plainrield lvlunicipal l !tilitiL's Authority" (thc "Creation Ordinance"). (Certification or 

Daniel A. Williamson. Exhibit A) t"Williamso!1 Certiiication"). The Authority is charged in Section 

III of the Creation Ordinance with the responsihility. inter alia, of providing sewage collection and 

disrosal sen'ices and the pw\ision of solid \\aste senices and I~lcilities within the City "Ill 

accordance with the terms of an agreement to he executed b\ and hetween the Citv and the 

Authority·'.Id, 

In Urdinance MC-1997-6, adopted April 7. 19(n. the City autlwrized the Execution. Oeli\ery 

and Performance or an Intcrlocal Senices AgrL'elllcnt hL,twecn the Cit\ or Plainfield and the 

Plainfield 1v1unicipal l :tilities Authority and a Rc!dted Deficienc\ l\greement. 

Certification, Exhibit BJ. 

A. Interlocal Sen-ices Agreement 

( Williamson 

In accordance with the aho\e Ordinances. the City and the Authority entered into an 

agreement dated Uctoher 17, 1<)97. entitled "lnterlocll Agreemcnt by and between the City of 

Plainfield and the Plainfield Municipal Utilities Authority," (hereinafter referred to as th~ "IS/\") 

(,\ttach~d to Williamson Certification as [:\hibit Cl. 

The ISA sets f()rth the terms and conditillils (If thc\uthnrit\'s pnl\!S!(lIl or Se\\L'rage and 

Solid Waste Sen ices in the Cit) or PlainficlcL 

http:Authority�'.Id


1. Least.' terms. 

In ~~O~ of the IS.\. the Cit) agreed I() lease !(l the .\uthority the ~: stem /\ssets for n period uf 

(i) thirty (30) years. or (ii) one year folhming the final maturity of any honds. notes or othl'f 

ohligations issued by the Authority. hut in all) event 110t greater than 40 )ears. 

2. Consideration 

In consideration for the lease of the SC\\erage S) stem Assets. the Authority agreed to a lease 

payment of $81~.OOU. increasing to $1.()62.U()O.()() on June I. J Y99. - to be adjusted thereafter in 

accordance with an Escalation Factor. (ISA. ~2()-'(a)). 

In consideration for the lease of the Solid Waste System Assets. the City agreed to appropriate 

as part of its annual budget an amount necessary to pay the cost of disposal of Solid v,'aste 

(lriginating \\ithin the geographical boulllLtries or the City. (ISA. ~2m(h)(i)). In return. the 

Authority is to pay as a lease payment for the Solid Waste System Assets. an amount equal to the 

difference het\\een (i) the City appropriation prO\ided above. and (ii) $ L~()O.OOO of said City 

appropriation. (IS.'\. ~~03(h)(ii)). 

3. Rules and Rt.'gulations 

The ISA provides that the Authority issue' and enforce rules and regulations regulating the 

mai ntenance and operation of the Sl'Wt:rage System. amI I he So lid Wastl' System. II S\. ~ 7() 1 ). 

Similar powers have heen prO\ided to the Authority pursuant to the MeUA. Pursuant to 

~.J.S.A. 40:I-+B-~O( 1-+). the f\uthority is empo\\\ .. leJ "To enter into ;lI1Y and all contracts. e'-.ecute 

any and all instruments. and dl! amI perform any and all acts or things necessary. convenient or 

desirahle It)]' the pUrp(lSCS of the municipal'\uthllr'il) ur to -..:arry out an: power c'\pn:ssly gi\ en in 

~his act ....... 

Pursuant to N.l~~ 40: 14B-~()( 1 ~ I. the Authurity has the pcw"er: 



"'1'0 make ~lI1d enj()fCe b) 1a\\S or fUll'S ~md l"l'gulatiuns for the mailageIl1ent and 
regulation of its husiness amI afbirs and for the L1SC. mainten~ll1ce and operation of the 
utility system and any other of its properties. and to amend the same," 

.t. Authoritv Rates and Chargl.'s 

The Aut}writy is required to charge and C(llkc! Senice Charges in accordance \\ith the terms 

of the tvlCLJA. and that such Service Charges he estctblished at the rates which are estimated by the 

p~n;A to be sufficient to pw\ide suflicient sum, in l'ach Fiscal Year as necessar) to the amount 

needed to pay for its various financial obligations. (Williamson Ccrtitication. Exhibit C. ISA ~202), 

In ~4()5 of the lSi\.. the Authority is to establish a billing and accounting system for its users. 

The ISA further provides that service charges are determined solely by the Authority. 

Notwiths!;.ll1ding the provisions of any ordinance. rule or regulation to the 
contrary. the Service Charges charged and colkcted by the Authority shall be 
determined solelv bv the Authoritv .... lei. . - ---

On or about May 12. 1998 - after the execution and delivery of the ISA in October 1997. the 

Authority 's Commissioners adopted a RJ.te Sdting Resolution in \vhich it cstahlished a Charge which 

the Authority refers to as a "Shared System Sen ices Fcc" to he imposed upon its customcrs. (See 

Authority Answer to Third Amemkd CompiJ.int ~;2~: Williamson CertiticJ.tion. Exhibit E). The 

Authority maintains that this Sharcd System Fee is currently imposed on all property owners for the 

collection and dispusal of solid \,.,J.stc from ""public areas". \,.,hich collection and disposal provides a 

benclit to the general public and propert) owners in till' City (.\uthority :\ns\ver to Third Amended 

Complaint. ~l 2~.)I 

5. Deficiency Agreement 

Pursuant to the ISA. the parties c:\ecuted a rebtd Deficiency Agreement \\'hieh pnniucs. 

inter alia. a procedure wherein the Cil\ \\lluld. if necessary. rw\ide financial assistance to the 

Authoritv thwugh the payment or such SLlms neccssarv to CO\ cr ddicits in re\t:lllles from the 

I rilc Author'it: detines "public areas" as Including the streel'-. and Pllblic right of\\ays throughollt the City. thc 
dl)llnt()Wn area of the City. and Cit) Parb, (Aut/writ) Ans\\cl to Third .'\rlH:noed Complaint.': :::7). 



()p~ralilln of th~ S~\\~Ll~~ and Solid \\aste S\ st~I11S. (Williamson C~nification. I-xhihit C. ISA 

~5() I ). 

B. City BudgetarY Considerations 

As a Illunicipal entity. till.' Cit:- (.kri\ cs its r~\enu~s from th~ collection of property ta'\es from 

Plain/ield prupert) O\\l1ers. Th~ ivLt:llr submitted her E"ecutive Budget in No\ember. 2009. which 

r~sulled in 15 layoffs effective F~hruary 17. 2() 1 O. Subsequently. the Cit) Council. after further 

re\i~w and analysis of the L"~CUli\e Budg~t. r~coml1lend~d additional reductions totaling in excess 

of S 1 lvIilliun. lhc City finalizcd adopt~d its budgel1()r Fiscal Y~ar 2U I () on February J(). 201 U. 

Should the Cit: be unable to identify alternati\es. tllllse n:llllctions \\ill tTquire approximately 7 

additional City empl(lyees tl' he bid oIl ~l!ld \\ ill also require the llllts()urcin~ (If SCI!11t' oj' its imp(irtant 

Cit: sen ic~s. '\()t\\ithstanding these budget l"\.'cluctiol1s and uther st~ps to achie\t.: su\ings. pr"pert: 

taxes for Plai nfiL'ld hpll1cowl1ers \\ ill increase by approximatel: Si 00. O(l per :l\erage assessment. 

(Certilication ofRibi T:lylor.« 3-Hl ("I";\ylor Certification"). 

The /\uthorit: charges a "Shared System Senices Fee" for communit: services for dO\vntown 

street sweeping and public can service. and collection of trash from municipal buildings. public areas. 

parks and community sites and events. Ifth( co:)ts of sharL'd sYSlL'tnS sen ices arc placed on the Cit:. 

there \\ould be an immediate and substantial impact on the City budget and impose an nell greater 

ta:-; burden on Plaintield property owners. There i~ als,) the potential that this additional cost could 

bring the City hudget mer the City's cap limit. (Iaylor Certification. ,1 10-13 ). 



PROCFDl'RAL HISTORY 

Plaintiffs Philip ~eil Charks .. \riadis Rih'ra Charks and Kel'\\) n Pierre ~collecli\c1y rckrrd 

to as "Plaintiffs") riled an action ill lieu ,lrprenl!:,~lti\e \\rit under Docket '\0. l'''\'\;-L-]061P) a~ainst 

the Plainfield \1unicipal l'tilitics .\uthority. In its Third .\lllenJed Complaint filed April ~(). ~()()l). 

plaillliffs cklikn~e the \alidity orthe .\utlwrit:·s ~IClions and pr:lctices \\ith regard to: 

I. Puhlic notice of a meeting to be held un January ~2. 2U()9 (Count One): 
Rctroacti\ity ofratcs increases (C(lunt T\\o): 

~. Shared Systenl Services fees ( (~nllnt "1'hrce): 
.. l, Opting Out Procedures (Count Four): 
5. Charges to \'acant Land (Count !-i\e): 
(), Charges for L:-.:cess Sui id Waste (Count Si:-.:): 
7, ('harges for Carl Return (Count S\.'\cn): 
g. Charges to L 'noccupied J)\\ellings (<. 'oullt Light): 
9 C;.dcubtion ofSewer;'lge Sen ice Charges (C(lunt ,\in\.'): and 
] O. Curnpensation to Authorit) members (C(lunt 1 ()) 

On or about .Iuly 2-L ~()()9. the Authority tikd an :\l1lenJeJ .\ns\\er to the Third Amended 

Complaint. The Authority also filed a Third Party CUl11plaint joining the City of Plainlield as a 

necessary and indispensahle part: solel) as to the Count Three nf the Complaint (Sh~lred Systems 

S\.'J"\ices Fees). The Autll()rity maintains that should the plainti rt's ultimatel) prC\ail as to Count 

Three. the City would then he responsihk for the costs or Shared Services Fees through propert:. 

taxes. 

The Authority seeks relief \\ith respect tll the payment of the costs 'If Shared Sen ices 

pro\ided to the City and puhlic lands. including if necessary. a declaration that the City is required to 

pay the costs fur Shared S\.'nices. and that the IS.\ and. or the Delicienc) .\greel11ent he reformed to 

reflect any sllch declaration hy the COLlrt. 

On September 11. ~()()q. the C:!\ filed its AnS\\:.?f 1'.' (he Thrd Par!\ Comrlaint as w Count 

Three. 
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POi;\T 0;\ E 

THE Al!THORITY'S SHARED SYSTEi\IS SERYICES FEE 
IS A. VALID CIIAIHa~ TO Al'TIIORITY RATEPAYERS 

The Cit) or Plainfield concurs with and joins in thc\lIt1Hlrity's Brid' to the extent that tIll.' 

\utllOrit) maintains that thc Shared Servicl's Icc is a proper and legitimate charge to Plainfield 

property owners and occupants under State law. 

The Cit\ also agrees \\ ith the Authorit) that Count Three of Plaintifr-.: Complaint slHluld he 

dismissed. 

The Authoritv pursuant to the ISA prmides solid w3ste services for City owned or controlled 

properties and municipal facilities: collection and disposal or solid waste from pUhlic street cans and 

parks. solid waste generated at puhlic and communit) e\el1ts. the dO\\"ntown husiness containers: and 

disposes of City collected street sweepings. lea\es and other \\aste from City streets. (\\'illiilnNll1 

Certification. Exhihit Dl. These sen ices pnl\ided to the City's puhlic arl'as and streets arc necessar) 

and vital sen'ices that enhance the health and wei fare of all Plainfield residents - including o\\ners 

and occupants or real propert) in the City. 

Alternatively. if the Court determines that the Sharl'd Sen'ices I'ee cannot he \alidly charged 

to Authority ratepayers. then the City or Plainfield maintains that under the IS.\. these tCes or costs 

cannot he charged to the Cit) 01 Plainlield. 
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POI~T II 

THE Al;THORITY IS NOT E~TITLE[) TO REWRITE OR 
IUTOR"1 THE CO~TR\CT TO REQl;J{E TilE CITY TO PAY FOR 
SHARfD SYSTEMS SERYlCES COSTS 

Under ~2()'Hc) of the ISA and ~2()2 of the Deficiency :\grL'ell1ent. the City and the .\uthorit~ 

specilically l1gn:ed that as part of the \aluable consideration for the lease and control the Cily"s 

sewerage and solid \yuste systems, the Ci~ "ould not be charged solid waste or sewer sen'ice 

charges for "all properties owned or controlkd by the Cit)". (\\'illiamson Certilication, E",.hihit 

C) (emphasis added), 

"Seniee Charges" arc lklined in the IS\. Anicle I. Dctinitillns. as: 

Rents, rates. fees pr other charges for direct or indirect c()nnection "ith. or the 
use of the senices of the Sy"lL'lllS. including ch:lrge:; :l'bting !(l the recycling of 
rL'c\cbble materials. 

The Deficiency Agreement ~2()2 sill1ilarl~ rel1ect~ that till' City sldl not be charged: 

"Not\\ithstanding anything herein to the contrary. the Authorit), shall not 
charge and collect sl'nice charges from the Cit~ with respl'ct to the 
provision of the sewerage system or solid" aste systems. (emphasis added L 

The only exceptioIl is fur s()lid v\ask ch~lrges for c()lkctiull and disposal ot'solid \\ask that is 

illegally disposed of on City o\\ncd propcrty f()r \\hich it arranges disposal at the direction of the 

City. (~202. Deficiency Agreement). 

The City' s e",.emption from payment of sef\'ices charges is a material part of the cunsickration 

for appnJ\ing the agreement - it is not an incidellt~!1 or inC(lllsequl'lltial pnnisioll or the IS\. 

Thus. as e:-:ccuted. the IS.\ is a .. , . legal. valid and hinding obligation of the :\uthority. 

en/tnceahk against it in accnrdance \\ ith its terms'" ISA. ~:::()-,( c). Representations and Warranties, 

A. The Authority cannot rewrite the contract. 

In its Third Party Complaint. the .\Llthorit~ asks till' Court to rewrite the ISA and Dcllciene\ 

Agreement to rellhl\e a core and essenti~JI PW\,lSIOIl- l1~lll1ely. that the .\uthllrit\ shall not charge or 



collect seniee charges (rulll the City \\ ith resl'L'l'\ \0 the pr()\ ision of the se\\erage and solid waste 

sen ices - including those \\hieh tilL' .\utllOrity JeserihL's as SklreJ S:: stem Senices. 

I'lle .\uthority·s :lltempt to so ll1odif) the (lriginal Clll1tract terms shoulJ he firml) rejected . .\ 

court has no ro\\er t n rl'\\Ti te the L'ontract (l r t he p~lrt ies hy s II bst it LIt i ng a ne\\ or d i tkrent prmi sion 

fi·om \\hat is clearly e"pressed in the instrument. nor may ~l C(lurt make a hetter contract for either 

pany. or suppl) terms that haye not bL'en agrec~1 upon. Rah\hl\ llllsp, \. llorizon Blue Cross Blu~ 

Shield of"Jc\\ Jersey. ~7-+ l\:J.~'iLlJ')eL I()L III (App. Di\. ~()()5). Where the terllls nfan agrcL'ment 

arc clear. courts ordinarily \\ill not make a better contract rllr parties than they ha\c \olumarily maJe 

for themsehcs. nor alter their cuntract Ill]' the hene!!t or detriment or either. [d. See also Grow 

Compall\. Inc. \. Chokshi. -+03 N.1.:~u[lIT. -+-+~ (.\pp. Di\. 200X). 

ll. Reformation is not an .1' ailahlt' n'mt'(h. 

Reformation of a contract is an equitable remedy. traditi'll1ally a\ailahle \\hen there e"isiS 

either (I) mutual mistake or (~) unilateral mistake by one p~lfty and fraud or unconscionable c()nduct 

b:. the other. See Du!.!an COl1str. Co \. \1 . .1. [[1k .. ·\uth .. '.()8 '...;.J. 'uper. 229. =-+=--+~ (App. Di\ .). 

cL,rtiC deniecL ]96 l'\J. ~-+() (~()m{). citilH.' SL Pille- \: 11(ILISl:' uf Rctrl'ats. Sal2i\torian fL!liJcrs v. 

Diocese o(Camden. XX N.J. 571. 577 (I ()lC)). 

Moreover. New Jersey Courts firmly adhere 10 the rule that reformation is an "extraordinarv 

remedy." requiring a "higher order ofprooC' Such proUflllLlst he "[cJlear. cOl1\incing proofofracts 

pertinent to the remedy." i'vlartinC/ \. JuhuJ!ancock ~\lutual Lilt.' Ins. Cu. 1451\ . .1. Super.~()l. 312 

(ApI'. Di\. 1976). certir. dcnied. 74 i\J../. 253 (1977) (citin!.! Ikakl'~ Atlantic Cas. Ins. Co .. 15 '\..1. 

475. 481 ( 195-+). 

In this matter. there is no allcgatil1n of unilateral ll1iS:~lh' nr pro('" uf fraud Oil the part of the 

City. Thcreti.)re. in order to prevail on its reli.)J'Jl1ation claim. the Authority lllust provide clear and 



con\incing pl"Oofthat there \\as ;ll1lutualmist;d'l' b\ the Cit\ dnd the Authorit\ at the time ufclmtract 

inception. 

Rcformation predicated upon mllt~lal mistake rl'quirl's that both panics arc in a:'!J\.:el1lent at the 

Lime the\· attempt to reduce thl'ir understandin(2 to \\Titin~;lI1d tklt the \\Titim.' Llil<; to o;press tlwt 

understandillu correctl,. SL Pius, supra. ~X N",~ at 5XO (emphasis added). \lutual mistake e'(ists 

fact.·· BOT1nco PetrolJ.uc. \. Epstein. 115 N.J . ."99. 60X (19X9). 

As statl'L! in St. Pius. supra XX !\i.J. at 5X()-XI: 

lor a court to grant reformation there IllLlst be 'clear emd cOl1\incing proof that 
the contract in its reformed. and not oriuinal. form iSlhe one that the contractinu 
parties understood and meant it to be ") ... ("Only upon the production of proof 
clear. convincing and free from douht that the contract in its reformed and not 
original form is till' onl' that the contr;lcting parties cmdcrstood and mcallt it to he 
-- :lI1d as in fact it \\as but Ill!' the allegcd mistake in its Jrafting -- \\ill this court 

grant an applicant [n:formatiollJ").[citations lllllittedJ [emphasis added] 

See also Central State Bank \. I! udik-Ross Co. Inc .. 16~ :\.J. Super. 3 I 7. 323 (.\pp.Di\ .197X) 

In this case. there is no nidellce. kt dloJ1e clear and ,>1I1\incing c\ idl'llCl'. that the IS.\·" 

unambiguous provision that the Cit~ lli.l.l bl.' charged Ill!' disposailln public properties was conditioned 

on the Authority's successful imposition or a Shared S\stems Senice Fee. The clear and 

unambiguous intent of the parties was that the (·ity would 110t he subject to such charges (with the 

exception of costs of illegal dumping perilJrtlled at the City' s request). 

The IS\ pro\ides that the ,\uthurit:- is t() l'slablish r:ltcs and Il:es tll l'()\Cr the costs ()j its 

tlperations. There is no reference Clll\wherc in the IS.\ III "Shared Sen ices Fees", and the 

>\uthoritv's attempts to read sllch a pro\"ISllln Into the cllntract should be rl'il'Cl(.'d. Thc IS.\ \\<1S 

execLlted Octoher 17. 1 qln. and thc\uthorit:- enacted :~s "Shared Sen icc Fee" as pari ur its rate 

structure on I\lcl\ 12. 19l)X - \\1.'11 al"tcr the IS.\ \\as finalized. 

1() 



It \\Ollid he unjust and inequitahk fllr the Court to 11(1\\ imrose Oil the City an obligation to 

ra) for the costs of disrosal on public pmrertiL's and lands \\ hen under the ISA the contractual intent 

ufthe parties \\as that the Cit) \\\luIJ nut be liable f~lI' all) such costs. There \\Oldd be a tremendous 

impact on the City's timnces. imposing an additional and un\\arranted ta:'l: hurden un Plainfield 

residents ll\er and abo\ e this:;. ear's ta:'l: increases. \\ ith the potential of causing the City to exceed its 

car limit. The Cit) of Plaintleld \\uuld unjustl) he dqlrin?d 01 the benetit of its bargain \\hen the 

Interloeal Senices Agreement was executed. 

If the Court rules in fa\ or of Plaimin:" as to the Shared SYstem Senices Fee. and after 

the tinancial imract uf such a ruling can be full) assessed. the Cit) remains \\ illing to further discuss 

the matter with the A.uthority. The Cit) is not unmindful of its relationship \\ ith the Authority and is 

not heedless to the signiticant tiseal impact of an aJ\ erse ruling b:;. the Court. To reform the ISA to 

add terms and conditions not \\ tthin the original intent llf the Cit) i:-. not. ho\\C\ er. the proper n:mcd). 

For the foregoing reasons. it is respectfully maintained that the Authority's Third Part\ 

Complaint should as a matter of LI\\ and as a matter uf Llirness and equity be dismissed. 

I.h.t11el A. \\ }lklll1Son. Lsq. 
Attorney 1'or third part) defendant 
Cit\ of Plainfield 
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